
FLEIONAS THERE.

An Interesting Colored Campmeeting
Out at Wilkinsbnrg.

THE ACQUITTED PEEACHER GLAD,

likewise Two of His Attorneys, That His

faith Was Finn.

COL. ECHOLS AKD JIB. BALDWIN SPEAK

The campmeetinc of the colored people
at Wilkinsburg GroTe yesterday was a com-

plete success. A larger or more respectable
crowd has seldom been seen in any gather-

ing of this kind. The colored people had
flocked from all points of the compass, and
each was arranged in his best, and his most
elegant smile. High stiff hats, Prince
(Albert coats, gold-heade- d canes and fash
ionable attire of all kinds were there.

Nearly as many whites as colored folk
were present, drawn there no donbt by the
report that the Kev. E. F. Flemon. would
speak, and by heir desire to see the

preacher. Kev. G. F. Clinton, pastor
of the Arthur Street 1L E. Church, acted as
master of ceremonies, and introduced the
various speakers. There was very good
singing in the grove, and plenty of it; in-

deed, this is almost a foregone conclusion
when the colored people have charge.

COLONEL ECHOLS TALKS.

After the prayer, by Eev. Mr. Flemon,
Colonel John "W. Echols, the attorney who
had defended him against a South Carolina
gallows, was introduced as the first orator of

the day. He spoke briefly of the interest
he had taken in Flemon and of his feelings
for those of his clients whom he had suc-

ceeded in saving from the gallows. He
drew very appropriate morals from the
'whole occurrence and argued that the col-

ored people should aim at a higher standard
of manhood. There were two chief ways he
would suggest to secure this end. The first
was by means of education; the second, an
increased effort on the part of the colored
people to become land proprietors. He
spoke feelingly of his interest in the colored
race and expressed the hopes he entertained
for their future prosperity.

JIajor J. H. Baldwin, another of the at-

torneys interested in the Flemon case, was
the next speaker. He claimed tbat the
colored race should aim not only at theat-tainme-

of manhood, but of Christian
manhood. The hand of God had been
plainly visible in all that had happened to
the colored race. The acquittal of Flemon
marked a new era in the history lot that
race. Just as Flemon had been defended
successfully from his enemies in the South,
so should the 7,000,000 of his fellow people
down there be defended.

IT "WAS A SHAME

that throughout the whole of the North not
a single organization existed among colored
men for the protection of their brethren.
Let Pittsburg take the lead in this, and all
the other cities would lollow her example.
He advanced, in addition, a most effective
plea to have the debts contracted in the late
trial obliterated, and his words had quite a
larked effect on his hearers.

During an intermission a collection was
taken, and Eev. Mr. Flemon busied himself
in disposing of tickets lor his lecture to-

night. Afterward he made a few remarks
from the platform, expressing his pleasure
at being present, and his thanks to all who
had helped him in his late trouble. He
drew a powerful moral from his own ex-

perience. He had always trusted in God,
and when he was taken South, placed in the
hands of his enemies, and almost brought
face to face with death, that trust had never
weakened. That it was not without a strong
foundation was shown by his acquittal, and
he appealed to his audience not to desert a
God of such goodness.

The colored ladies present were intensely
affected, and their halleluiahs and aniens
were especially fervent. The campmeeting
will be concluded next Sunday.

KIKE OUT OP TH1ETI-SEVE-

Big John Sullivan Among: the Pugnacious
Recruits for Prison.

There were 40 prisoners in Central station
yesterday morning, 37 of whom were tried
there and three sent to the Twelfth ward
station for a hearing. Nine of the Central
station cases were sentenced to the work-
house and the balance were let off with
light fines and sentences.

Garb Smith was sent up for 30 days on
complaint of his wife, who said he had been
on a drunk for two weeks and was of no use
to anyone. Kate Thompson, for fighting on
"Water street, James Drown and Kate Lutz
for disturbing the neighborhood on Old
avenue, and Phoebe "Wedlock, for disorderly
conduct, each got 30 days. John Laughlin,
a vag, got GO days at his own request. Rich-ar-d

Thomas, for assaulting Belle Morgan at
a house on First avenue, also got 30 days.

Michael Nagle was drunk Saturday night
and amused himself by throwing cobble
stones on Carmel alley, striking several per-
sons; he got 30 days.

John Sullivan, in spite of the Mississippi
warning, was caught in the act of throwing
a little man over a high fence on Bedford
avenue. He-- explained by saying the little
man was drunk and ought to be put out of
sight. John got 30 days and can t go out on
bail like the other John.

Dan McAvery and Albert Price partici-
pated in a Saturday night row between their
families on Soho street. McAvery paid $5
and costs and Price got 30 days.

Of the total number arrested 12 were
drunkards, and each paid his fine.

ASPHALTUil BLOCK MATTEES.

The PhilndelphK Firm to Erect a Block
Factory at New Castle. r

The laying of asphaltum blocks on Fed-
eral street is progressing rapidly, and
within a few days the experimental square
will be finished. There are 1,100 square
yards in the section being relaid and the ex-
pense will be about (2,600.

It is learned that the Philadelphia firm,
which owns or controls the patents nnder
which the block is put .upon the market,
has secured some land in New Castle upon
which a branch factory will be erected
within a few months. This is said to be for
the purpose of saving freight upon block
nsed in the two cities. But it also indicates
that the firm has hopes of a whacking.big
contract from somebody not a thousand
miles from New Castle.

ONE WHO D1D.NT ESCAPE.

John Mackin Sent Up for 30 Days for
Helping Another Fellow On".

Late Saturday night Officer McCormack
arrested a youne man at the corner of Car-
son and South Twenty-sixt- h streets, for dis-
orderly conduct John Mackin interfered,
and the young man escaped Officer Francis
Carroll then arrested Mackin and locked
him up in the Twenty-eig- ht ward station.
At the hearing yesterday morning Judge
Brokaw sent him to the workhouse for 30
days.

NEEDN'T SLEEP ON PIG IKON.

Five Men Who Reposed In a Mill Are Given
Better Lodgings.

Officer Bredenick arrested Juhn Scant,
Joseph D. Johnston, "William "Wotron,
Frank Tracy and John Robinson for sleep-
ing in Olivers' South Tenth street mill
Saturday night. At the hearing at the
Twenty-eight- h ward station yesterday morn-in- g

Judge Brokaw sent them 30 days to the
workhouse.

83 OOlOO Fine Black Slvcklnette Jackets.
Fall weights sizes 32 to 44 a bargain"

BUre. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penu Avenue Stores.
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WANTS TARIFF REDUCED.

Slngle-Tnx- er I. J. Qolnn Mnltcs Some
Modest Demands Known Tho Com-

munist Flan.
At 2 r. it. yesterday the Single Tax

League met at the hall of the Union Veter-

an Legion, on Sixth avenue, to listen to an
address upon "Man's Natural Eight to
Land," by Mr. L J. Quinn, who said:

"In the beginning the world was created
with fixed laws to govern its action and the
actions of its inhabitants. All men are
bound by, and are equal under
these laws and have equal privileges.
One of these privileges is an equal right to
the ownership of land by each and every
man. Now as all land will not yield the
same return for the same amount of labor
expended upon it, all men will seek tosup-po- rt

themselves upon the ground requiring
the least quantity of manual work. The
owners of the better kind of land should
therefore be required to give an equivalent
to the Government for the value of the land
above the margin of cultivation.

"In this country, however, men havebeen
deprived of their natural right to land, and
by the very ones who, though they fought
for liberty in the Rebellion, had not the
courage to insert this principle in the Con-

stitution. This duty now devolves upon the
present generation. Do we not see on all
sides of us the evidence of the injustice of
our present system. Men out of work,
women and children starving, vice and crime
spreading, and need I point out the remedy?

"You all know that the single taxorf land
is the only remedy. It will give steady em-

ployment to everv man, spread peace through
all the nations, destroy avarice and greed
and spread abundance on all sides. Let us
then be united in our action. Let us force
concessions from the two great parties by
sheer power of numbers. Among the many
things we should do is insist on the re-

duction of the tariff, that exorbitant and un-

just tax, oppose all taxes in the States that
oppose the people, and not on land values,
assist all schemes for the repeal of the old
tax laws and support every candidate for
election who we know entertains our views.
If we do this we may be sure that the single
tax on land will eventually triumph."

E0W AT A CAMPMEETING.

Two Colored Damsels Fight Over the Pos-
session of One Bean

"While the services were at their height in
the campmeeting of the colored folk at
"Wilkinsburg Grove yesterday, two dusky
damsels were actively engaged in a most
bitter fight. They showed conclusively that
the clouds of war are liable to break in upon
the most peaceful and religious gathering.

One of the young women had come to the
meeting with an escort, and, 'while she was
in another part of the grove, the services of
this gentleman were appropriated by dam-
sel No. 2. This enterprising lady sent the
gentleman after something and, during his
absence, No. 1 put in an appearance.

"What you mean, woman," she shouted,
"taking my fellah? I came to the meeting
with that "man." The other replied that
she didn't care whose fellow he was, as long
as she was with him. Then they went for
one another, and the way in which bonnets
were smashed, hair pulled, faces scratched
and clothes disarranged was a caution. The
fight was finally stopped, but not before it
had caused amusement for those looking on.
The belligerent parties were dragged away,
heaping imprecations on the beads of each
other, and laying claim to the ownership of
"that fellow" in the most earnest manner.

PLEDGES AT THE PLAT.

A Novel Flan of Making Ten Nights In a
Barroom Quito Effective.

In connection with Theatrical Manager
P. Harris' telegram last night to Harry
Shwab, of this city, to keep "Ten Nights in
a Barroom" on the stage at Hams' Theater
for at least three nights more, the latter
gentleman has a novel scheme. It is this,
and he will endeavor to bring it to a head:
To set aside one of the nights and designate
it as "temperance night," inviting local
temperance leaders, including' T. "Edward
Murphy, to be present with pledges, and
circulate them for signature at the most
telling part of the performance. The old
play is certainly a most dramatic temper-
ance lecture in itself, and the plan, to make
it doubly so, is at least novel in conception.

GRAND ARMY EXCURSIONS

Over the Pennsylvania Lines .
TO MILWAUKEE AND RETURN

August 21 to 28, inclusive.
From Pittsburg, Pa fll 00
From Allegheny, Pa 11 00
From "Washington, Pa , 11 00
From "Wheeling, "W. Va 11 00
From Steubenville, Ohio 11 00
From Bochester, Pa 11 00
From Newcastle, Pa 11 00
From Youngstown, Ohio 11 00
From "Wellsville, Ohio 11 00

TO CHICAGO AND RETURN,
August 21 to 24, inclusive.

From Pittsburg, Pa $9 00
From Allegheny, Pa 9 00
From "Washington, Pa 9 00
From "Wheeling, "W. Va 9 00
From Steubenville, Ohio ..... 9 00
From Bochester, Pa -- .... 9 00
From Newcastle, Pa 9 00
From Youngstown, Ohio 9 00
From "Wellsville, Ohio 9 00

For particulars inqnire of agents at
stations named, or address Samuel Moody,
District Passenger Agent for the Pennsyl-
vania lines, 1127 Liberty street, Pittsburg.

E. A. Fobd, General Passenger Agent.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

Thursday. August 30.
To Thousand Islands, Alexandria Bay

and return, $12.
Toronto, Canada, and return, f 8.

Niagara Falls and retnrn, $7.
Lake Chautauqua and return, $5.
Tickets good for 15 days returning.
Passengers for Thousand Islands, Alex-

andria Bay and Toronto can stop at Niagara
Falls and Lake Chautauqua' "on "the return
trip.

Tram of Eastlake coaches,Pullman parlor
buffet cars, leaves Union station at 8:45 a.
m., Eastern standard time.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

Seal Sncquei Seal Jackets-Ladi-es

wishing their seal sacques-redye-

reshaped, relined or made into jackets,
wraps, or any repairs will find'it to their ad-

vantage to write or send their sacques to J.
G. Bennett & Co., fur manufacturers, cor-
ner Wood street and Fifth ave., Pittsburg,
Pa. " EOD

Pittsburg College of Shorthand,
Corner Sixth and Liberty streets. Fully
three-fourt- of all who undertake the study
of shorthand are not adapted to it, and fail
to make any practical use of the art. This
school is devoted exclusivelv to shorthand
and typewriting, and no students are taken
except those who are fitted for the study.
Mr. Porter introduced shorthand into the
courts of Pittsburg, and is the first official
stenographer ever appointed, in Pennsyl-
vania. Two-thir- ds of all the successful
stenographers of Pittsburg were his pupils.
For circulars and information call on or ad-
dress J. T. Porter, Principal. mws

Cabinet photos, 89c per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth St. mwfsu

Batteelein Brewing Company's pure,
unadulterated ambe'r bottled beer pints or
quarts, is especially brewed for and adapted
to family consumption. Telephone 1018,
Bennett, Pa. mwp

Artistic Singing.
Mr. John Howard has changed the lo-

cation of his studio to 502 Penn ave.

B.&B.
Bead "Gingham Bale," our ad., fifth

page, this paper. Booas Ss'Bvbl. ,

TOLL BRIDGE DODGES.

Rich Men Who Won't Pay Their
Penny if They Can Get Ont of It.

ONE MISERLY OLD PARMER'S PLAN.

He and His Boy Pay for Their little
Whistle After All.

TEACTS IS PLACE OF YEHICLE TICKETS

If a student of human nature wished to
depict it in either burning poetry or staid
prose he could probably do no better than
to get a position as toll collector on a bridge.
He would strike all the phases of humanity
ever depicted by Dickens, and a great many
others that even the fertile mind of that ge-

nius never conceived. He would come

in contact with men who would
risk limb and sometimes life to
save their paper from going to protest, but
who would think nothing of losing time
worth a dime in the concoction of a scheme
to beat a hard-worke- d toll collector out of a
cent. Mr. Gheinor, who takes toll at the
north end of the Smithfield street bridge,
can tell some queer experiences, and doubt-

less any observant man who has filled a like
position for six months could tell something
similar.

The writer recollects the time when the
toll on the bridge was 2 cents, and the
temptation to evade it, in consequence, 100

per cent greater than it is now. One day
an ancient and wealthy granger with
patriarchal beard of'theNorth-of-Englan- d

cut, such as the Kernells affect on the
stage, was heard remarking as follows to
his son, a lad of 10 years, as they stood
opposite the Monongahela House:

WHERE HE WAS WRONG.

"The man that takes the money will be
busy for some time, and I think we can
sneak over without paying." The dutiful
boy saw no harm in anything legalized
by his progenitor. They proceeded to
sneak, going on the opposite side of the
bridge from the collector. They had
miscalculated, however. He caught
them in one corner of his
eye, and howled at them. The old man
was so badly frightened that he scooted
across and threw down 4 cents, and could
not be induced to wait to hear the collector's
explanation that only 2 cents were wanted,
and that boys were not chargea-
ble. The next day was Sunday, and the
old agricnlturist found it necessary to again
cross the bridge with the boy In order to at-

tend church. He didn't try to sneak
this time, but again threw down
4 cents. The collector .had a con-

science, and called after the old man that
toll was not wanted; but the ancient pil-

grim was too much frightened to hear, and
so was out 4 cents in his effort to beat the
corporation out of 2. Conscience made a
coward of him. This man was an elder in a
country church, and his word was as good as
his bond; but he held that "Opposition to
tyrants is obedience 'to God," and all cor- -

orations were tyrannical, in his moral
E orizon. There was and is still also a
streak of meanness running all through his
moral make-u-

.COLLECTING LITTLE TBACTS.

These bridge corporations issue vehicle
tickets; and when a toll-tak- er is very busy
he frequently finds that in his hurry he has
taken up instead of a bridge ticket one of a
similar color bearing such inscriptions as
"Pray without ceasing," or some other
pious admonition, issued by Sunday
schools.

The United Kingdom sends a great many
citizens to this country who for many years
persistently object to paying toll, demand-
ing to know of the collector how Columbia
can be a free country when people must pay
toll to pass from one part of a city io an-
other.

One of the inducements held ont"by polit-
ical annexationists to the Southsiders to get
them to vote for consolidation was that the
bridges would be free when consolidation
was secured; and it got many votes, as 54 a
year saved was supposed to compensate
thousands for necessarily increased taxa-
tion. One bibulous citizen who lived on
Mt. Washington had a row with David
Barker, almost nightly for years after con-
solidation, on this subject, and never yielded
save when it became either a question of
compliance or a trip to the lockup.

Dudes who take their girls 'out for a
promenade are a source of much trouble to
the collector. They walk on the opposite
side oi the bridge from him, and when called
to book, assert tbat they didn't know it was
a toll bridge. If the collector happens to
be in a hurry they frequently succeed in
escaping him, as he cannot follow them.

AIT INTERROGATION POINTER.

Some people regard the toll collector as a
guide board, and ask him innumerable
questions about the time trains leave
and about many other things.
If the collector understands his
business he answers all questions
not positively insulting, amiably, Dut this
suavity only comes of experience, and is
only learned in the school of philosophy
and Some are'very ob-

tuse, and it is difficult to make them under-
stand that the collector really wants the pal-
try hali-penn- y demanded Some are ab-
sorbed in a reverie, and forget, while con-
templating the new Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad station, the existence of a toll-take- r.

Then there is the dignified drunk-
ard, who goes to sleep while searching his
pockets for a cent.

On Saturday nights people who havebeen
"setting 'em up again," to the extent of
probably several dollars, grow very poor be-

fore they go home, and will stand from 11
until tZ o'clock within a square of a bridge,
awaiting the striking of (he town bell which
announces the first day of the week, and
enables them to cross without paying a cent.
On Sunday night, when they have tarried
long with their best girls, they forget that
the striking of the bell announces Monday,
and persist that they won't pay toll on Sun-
day.

There are on the Smithfield street bridge
some 900 renters, and sometimes the collec-
tors forget some of their faces,and frequently
their demand to see a commutation ticket is
the prelude to a row.

If you haven't the patience of Job and
the philosophy of a Stoic don't apply for
the position as toll collector on a bridge,
for, unless so gifted, yon will not live out
half your days, and those you do have will
be robbed of all sweetness and light.

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best tbat their money

will buy, so every family should have, at once,
a bottle or the best family remedy. Syrup of
Figs, to cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale In 50c and JLOO bottles by all
leading druggists.
.
G. A. B. Excursion Bate to Milwaukee, 811

Via the P. & W. R'y.
The Pittsburg and "Western Bailway will

sell round trip tickets to Milwaukee August
21 to 27 for $11; to Chicago, on same dates,
lor $9. Tickets good going on Chicago Ex-
press leaving Allegheny at 1:40 p. m., city
time, daily. Pullman sleeping cars and
first-cla- day coaches ran through to Chi-
cago without change. 'D

Best Bargain of the Season Holier? De-

partment
In cotton, lisle thread and pure silk come
in and see the goods and our prices.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Pilsner Beor.
This product of Frauenheim & Vilsack's

brewery merits and has attained as high a
place as can be reached by the best grade of
beer. This fact is attested by its popularity.
Call for it at any first-rat- e bar, or order
direct Telephone 1186.

rinnrer nhafas. 89o ner doz. L5m Ttv.
alar Gallery, 10' and 12 Sixth st. itvttsu I

A YOKE THAT IS EASY.

Kev. W. F. Johnston at the First Presby-

terian Church Yesterday He Preached
on i the Feahy Which Man Owes to God.

Kev. "W. F. Johnston, D. D., President
of Biddle University, Charlotte, N. C,
preached yesterday evening, at 7:45 at the
First Presbyterian Church, "Wood street.
He took for his text Matt. xi. 29 and 30:

"Tate my yoke upon you and learn of me,
for I am meek and loving in heart; and ye
shall find rest unto your souls" "For my
yoke is easy and my burden is light."

Enlarging upon these divine words, he
emphasized the truth of the dogma that
God's burden was a light one. It was
necessary for man strong as his spirit
might be to bow to this yoke and to
carry this burden. The proudest and
loftiest monarch of the forest may
be enwrapped in clinging ivy. The ivy is'
.on Northern shores. The Greek lorms of
worship appeal only to the philosopher, the
poet and the sage. To the ignorant, and,
indeedj to the ordinary man, they would be
inexplicable. Bnt Christianity, on the
other hand, will suit the minds of Northern
and Eastern, learned and unlearned alike.
There is no country in which Christianity
would seem out of place. This shows the,
wonderlul nature of the yoke we are called
upon to bear. Man.musthavesome master.
If he accept not Goa for his master he must
of necessity accept the devil. There is no
choioc left to him.

The preacher closed his sermon with a
few glowing words in which he exhorted all
present to accept Christ's yoke and Christ's
burden is not a yoke, but itis so light that it
is scarcely to be felt, and it immeasurably
brightens and beautifies the tree. The yoke
which God imposes is that of Christianity,
and the ycke must be borne in a proper
manner. Christianity is a faith made by
God so as to suit the temperament of every
man, to whatsoever nation he may belong.

This can be said of no other form of
worship. The sensuality of Mahomedanism
wouldill-suitth- e fierce Norseman or the Sax-

on with his sturdy, honest soul. The ascetic
teachings of the Brahmin religion wonld be
equally out of place,only as the lightest and
the most profitable, but also as the noblest
and the best.

TO KEEP THE SABBATH.

Rot. B. L. Herr Preaches on This Subject at
Fourth Avenne Church.

Bev. Benjamin Ii. Herr, of Tarrytown,
N. Y., preached last evening at the Fourth
Avenue Baptist Church. His text was Ex-
odus xx, 1: "Bemember the Sabbath day,
keep it holy." The preacher, who is a son
of Bev. Dr. Herr, some time pastor of one
of the Pittsburg Baptist churches, delivered
an interesting discourse, dealing with Sun-

day desecration. He called upon all those
of the congregation who employed drivers
to drive them to church not to debar these
drivers from attending services also, but to
insist that they also enter the sacred portals
and keep Sunday as he thought it ought to
be kept namely, in prayer and thanks-
giving.

CONDUCTED BI THE BISHOP.

A Special Communion Service Held for
Colored Visitors.

Yesterday afternoon communion service
was held in St. Peter's Church, Pittsburg,
for the benefit of some colored visitors to the
city. Bishop "Whitehead preached and
described the nature and origin of the sacra-
ment, dwelling graphically upon the tender
incidents of the last supper of Christ.

This service is usually held in Trinity
Church; but, for the benefit ot the colored
communicants, the Bishop caused it to take
place in St. Peter's.

Beechah's Pills cure bilious and nervous ills
Peaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

83 00 Cleveland and Retnrn S3 00.
Excursions via the P., Ft "W. & C. By.

and C. & P. B. B. Thursday, August 22.
Trains leave Union station at 6:30 A. M. and
12:45 P. M., central time. Tickets good
returning until August 25. siws

Use "Una" flour finest spring patent in
the world. "Golden "Wedding" the best of
bread flours. "Duquesne" has no equal as
a pastry flour. Horning's "Ivory," gem of
all family flours.

Call or send for plans, free, of those
desirable suburban lots, at Aspinwall sta-
tion, adjoining Sharpsburg.

"W. A. Heeeok & Sons, 80 Fourth ave.
au7.1Ql,3,16,19

MEETINGS.

Pittsbuko. Pa., Augusts, 1889.

VrOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OP
J the stockholders of the Pittsburg Forge
and Iron Company, will be held at the office of
the company. Tenth street near Penn avenue,
on TUESDAY. August 20, 1889 at U o'clock A.
M., for the election of directors for the ensuing
year, and for such other business as may be
brought before them. JAMES K. VERNER,
Secretary. au6-3-

AND MEMBERSNOTICE-OFFICE-
RS

Council No. 12. O. C. K. you
are hereby notified to meet at Mendle's iiall,
Ohio street, on TUESDAY. Augnst 'JO, at 1
o'clock p. M. sharp, to attend the funeral of
onr late friend Joseph Reutschi.

Members of sister councils are respectfully
invited to attend. By order of

aul!-3- J. LEETZ. Councilor.

OFFICIAL-PITTSBU- RG-

PrrrsBUBG. Augusts, 1889.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE for the grading and paving of

Natrona alley, from Fifty-secon- d street to
avenue. Is now ready for examination

and correction, and will remain in this office
for ten (10) days,after which it will be returned
to the City Treasurer for collection.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

an9-7- 5

TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
SOTICE will be received at the office of

until the 27th day of Au-
gust. A D. 18S9, at 2 P. M.. for the following,
viz.:

GRADING.
Kent alley, from Stanton avenue to Fifty-secon- d

street.
GRADING. PAVING,AND CURBING.

Moultrie street, from Fifth avenue to Forbes
avenne.

Broad street, from Frankstown avenue to
Collins avenue.

Howe street, from Aiken avenue to Ivy
street.

Camegie street, from Fifty-fourt- h street to
Fifty-fift- h street.

Chestnut street, from Locust street to Bluff
street.

Cedar street, from Liberty avenue to Friend-
ship street.

The paving of all the above named streets to
be either of standard sheet asphalt with bitu-
minous base, vulcanite asphalt, block stone,
Irregular block stone or cobble stone, and
bids will be received for each kind of pave-
ment.

BOARD WALKS.
Virginia avenue from Ulysses street to

Oneida street.
William street from Brownsville avenue to

Bailey avenue.
Joel's lane from Grandview avenue to Omaha

street. ,
Kearsarge and Belonda streets from Grace

street to Mason street.
BEWERS.

Conrad street from Penn avenue to Liberty
avenue, 15 and h pipe.

Penn avenue from Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge to the Neglev Run sewer, h pipe.

South Twentynfth street from Josephine
street to the Monongahela river, h

Gum street from a porat 65 feet south of
Cliff street to Webster avenue, pipe.

Hemans and Kirkpatrlck streets and Center
avenue from Charles street to Reed street, 15
and pipe.

Rebuilding the Forty-eight- h street sewer,
Seventeenth ward.

Shaffer and Arch streets culvert.
Plans and specifications can be seen and

blanks for bidding can be obtained at this
office. Each proposal must be accompanied
bv a bond probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. .

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

aul6-S- 7

PlANOb,
ORGANS.

a HAMILTON,a AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,
Pittsburg, Pa. BpSO-74--

advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, lor Sale,
To Let, efo, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
publio, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already havo accounts with Tm DIS-

PATCH
PITTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S&,9 Bntler street.
EMIL o. BTUCKEY, Mth street and Penn are.
E. G. BTUCKEY ACO., Wylle ave. and Fnltonst.
N. MOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House,

EAST END.
J. TV. WALLACE, eiapenn avenue.

OAKLAND.
McAIXISTEB&SHElBLER.Sthav. AAlwOOdsk

SOUTHBIDE.
JACOB SFOHN. Ho. Z Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSOIL 1707 Carson street.

AUCEOHENY.
A. J. KAEIICHEK, S9 Federal street.
H. J. McliRIDE, Federal and Ohio itreets.
FRED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street
F. B. EGGEKS & SOX, Ohio and Cheitnnt sta.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENKY, Western and Irwin ave.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Slnle Hcln.
TITANTED-TH- E NEW YORK DRAMATIC

T V TIMES desires a correspondent In this city.
aul9-l- S

WANTED--3 GOOD TINNERS; STEADY
JOHN P. SUHAFFEK, 70 Wylle

ve. a,ul9-2-0

TTTANTED-S- D BRICKLAYERS. CALL AT
vV office 376 Washington ave. MCCANDL.ES3

&KINISER. anl8-7- 4

PRACTICAL,
V sober. Industrious boiler makers. REEVES

BROS , NUes, O. aull-- !

WANTED-POLISH- ER ON STOVE WORK.
PITTSBUKO PLAfE CO.. 28 San-dns-

St.. Allegheny. aulS-j-

"rrTANTED-A- T ONCE-MACH-INE HANDS
V and cabinet makers. FRANK J. GUCK-ER- T,

69 and 70 Seventh avo.,elty. aul9-- U

TXTANTED-S0LABOREKSA- ND IfOURCARTS
TV at cor. Grant and Webster ave., atWylie

ave. cable road. BOOTH & FLINN. anl8-4- 4

TANTED-THR- EE OR FOUR GOOD 8TONE-V-V
CUTTERS Immediately. Inquire of WADE,

at the Dispatch office, for Information. aul8-7- 1

"W7ANTED-G00- D MAN IN EVERY TOWN;W salary paid weekly. Address SHERMAN.
TANGKNBEKG&CO., 160 W. Lake St., Chicago.

aul8-3- 4

TTANTED AN EXPERIENCED CIGAR
t V salesman for Pennsylvania. Address, with

experience, ELLIOT, orTENHEIMER A EL-
LIOT, Baltimore. aul7- -l

fTTANTED-GOO- D BRIGHT MAN TO CALL
TV on grocery and drag trade ; musthave good

business sense: also good man to travel. Address
P. O. BOX 472, Pittsburg, Pa. aal-3- 0

fTTANTED BOY ABOUT 18 YEARS OLD,
TV Germtn preferred, to work In a grocery

store: one with some experience; reference
Address BOY, Dispatch office. aul-- 2

ANTED-AGEN- TS TO SELL OUK HOME-OPATH-

family medicines; steady work;
can make 112 to SUper week. DR. O'KEEFE &
CO., Homeop athlc Chemists, 34 Fifth ave.

aulS-U-G

"TJfTAl. TO SELL A PATENT
TV ledger, advertising cards, fans, calendars,

rulers, novelties for advertising, etc. to mer-
chants. MODEL LEDG.hR CO., South Bend. Ind.

--
TITANTED-A LIVE MAN, LIVING OUTSIDE
V V leading cities, to represent. In his locality,

a large house. Monthly salary SCO to SioO at start.
References exacted. SUIT. MFG. HOUSE, Lock
Box 1810, N. Y.

FIRST-CLAS- S, SOBER PRE-T- T
SCRIPTION glass blowers; also a few good

finishers; nnlon wages; steady work; fare paid;
write fully; say whoyou worked for. CHICAGO
GLASS MFG. CO.. Chicago. aul6-5--D

--
TITANTED-AGENTS TO SOLICIT ORDERS
TV for our celebrated oil portraits: the finest

made: no experience required; beginners earn
50 a week; tl on tilt free: send for full particulars:

a rare chance. SAFFORD ADAMS & CO., 43
Bond St., New York. aulo-Sl-- D

WANTED-MANAGE- EVERYWHERE TO
of our business; advertise, dis-

tribute circulars and employ help; wages SS0 to
I12S per month; expenses advanced; state experi-
ence, wages expected, also your- - preference for
homework or traveling. SLOAN & CO.. Manu-
facturers, 294 George street, Cincinnati, O.

auis-1- 4
--TTTANTED MAN-- TO TAKE AGENCY OF

TV our safes; size 2Sxl8xlS Inches; weight SOO

lbs.: retail price 35; otherslzesln proportion: rare
chance to create permanent business at home;
these safes meet demand never before supplied by
other safe companies, as we are not governed by
the Safe Pool. ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincinnati, O.

Je2M-- D

COMPETENT MAN WHO IS
thoroughly familiar with the manufacture

of Iron bridges and experienced in the manage-
ment or men, to act as assistant superintendent
of bridge shops: will pay right party ralr
salary on year's engagement. Address,
with full particulars as to experience
and references as to ability and character, A.J.
LULLOCK. Prop. Mo. Valley Bridge and Iron
W'ks, Leavenworth, Kas. au6-4- S

GENERAL AND LOCALWANTED handle the new patent chemical
ink erasing pencil: greatest novelty ever pro-
duced, erases ink In two seconds, no abrasion of
paper; 200 to 800 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to S620 In six days another S32 In two
hours; territory absolutely free; salary to good
men; no ladles need answers sample 85 cents.
For terms and particulars address THE MONROE
ERASER CO., Manufacturers.' La Crosse, Wis.

aul8-2- 3

Mole and PemnJe Hcln.
TTTANTED COOK AND CHAMBERMAID
TV for small family, laundresses, cooks, cham-

bermaids, dining room girls, nurses, house girls,
German and colored girls, waiters, drivers, farm
hands. MRS.E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant St.

A WOMAN COOK FOR HOTEL,WANTED room girls, dishwasher, pantry
and laundry girls, 60 cooks, 20 chambermaids. ICC

house girls, cook, chambermaid, nurse and walt-tre- ss

for gentleman's ramlly; good wages paid.
MEEUAN 'B, 545 Grant it. auU-- D

-1- 25
male or female. In every community:

goods staple: household necessity: sell at sight; no
peddling; salary paid promptly, and expenses ad-
vanced. Full particulars and valuable sample
cae free: we mean Jntl what we say. Address at
once STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,
Mass, jel4-70-- D

Situations.
PLUMBING A STOUT BOYWANTED wants to learn the plumbing trade.

Address P. O. BOX 4SS, Braddock, Pa. anl7-7- 9

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
who can furnish A 1 references,

position as assistant stenographer and book-
keeper. Address GILBERT. Dispatch office.

aul9-3- 7

Partners.
N T E AS FINANCIAL

manager in a paying light manufacturing
.business; plant Is new and complete; capital re-
quired IIS, (XX) to (20,000; tbe retiring partner has
lost his health and the Interest must be sold. Ap-
ply at once to W. A. HEREON SONS, 80 Fourth
jiTe. aul7-ll-- D

CORPORATION HAVING A
monopoly in a business that Is tbe same as

dust throughout the entire world, andmsk-n- g
80 per cent profit on the dollar, and no credit

given, having more business than they can handle
without more help or capital, would sell half or
quarter Interest In different States of this country
and In large cities of Europe to men of push and
small capital of from 82, 000 to S3, 000; a big return
guaranteed yearly: can refer to the solid men of

evidences of the great support received
In this section, where It Is now receiving Its first
start In the world: references required to receive
attention. L. P. CO., Fostofflce Box 2256, Boston,
Mass. . aulS-7- 0

Boarding.
FOR YOUNG MANWANTED-BOARDI-

NG

private family. Address M. H.
D.. Dispatch office. aul9-1- 3

Rooms. Homes. Etc
TTTANTED UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN
TT Allegheny, by Sept. or Oct. 1. 3 or 4 for

tight housekeeping, or 2 with meals. Address, with
terms, C.,Bellevne, Pa., box No. 117. aul9-2- 1

Financial.
WANTED --MORTG AGES-- tl. 000, 000 TO LOAN

and small amounts at 4H. 5 and 6
per cent, free of State tax; no delay. KHEl) B.
COYLE A CO., 131 Fourth ave. mrll-C-

wANTED-T- O LOAN fS5O,C00 ON MORT
GAGES In amounts to suit, in city or conn- -

try, at 4 to 6 per cent, as to security; no delay,
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., Fourth ave.

1

MORTGAGES WE HAVEWANTED loan on city or suburban
real estate. In large or small amounts, at

rates. ALEXANDER & LEE. 113 Wood
st.

TO LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED and upward, on city and suburban
property, on 4)j per cent, free of tax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent BLACK & BAIRU
85 Fourth avenue. D

MORTGAGES-IUTAOOO- TO LOANWANTED and suburban properties at 4)4, Sand
(percent, and on farms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK &.

SON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f-U

WANTKD-T- O . LOAN 8200,000 ON
P00 and upward at per cent;

1900,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
: aiso in adjoining counties, u. a.sx Fonrta avenne. ocu-est--

A'

WANTED.

Financial.
MORTGAGESWANT to loan at 4J4 and 5 per cent. GEO.

JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave. aalS-52-- D

TJITANTED-5- 00 TO 8500,000 TO LOAN ON
TV mortgages; 4K. Sand 6 per cent. JAMES

W. DRAPE CO.. 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
30

ON CITYWANTED-MORTGAG-
ES
over 84,000; 4j per cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVER A CO., K Fourth avenue.

ANTE AGES-LAR- GE AND
smaltamountson Improved city property

at 5 per cent. W. A. HERRON A SON S. 80 Fourth
avenne.

Mlscellaneon.
TTTANTED-EVERYBO- DY TO SEND THEIR
TV furniture needing upholstering, repairing

and reflnlshlng to HAUGH A KEEN AN, 33 and
34 Water st. 'Phono 1ES. ami

S TO JOIN AN ELGINWANTED-PERSO- N
Club and to pay (1 per week on fine

gold watches drawn each week; call at once.
JOHN MITSCH, 130 Federal St., Allegheny.

autf-Mwr-

ANTED-T- O START A CLUB OF 42 MEM-
BERSW to secure a fine gold watch for each

one In th e club at f1 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 501, and I will call and snow you the watch.

Jy3-4- 0

WANTED BY PEARSON, LEADING
W Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at 1 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised; tnstan-taneo-

process. mhl3-6- 3

FOR SALE-IMPUO- HEAL ESTATE.

Citv Residences.
SALE FOR 82,200, ON EASY PAY-

MENTS, good brick house 8 rooms, onbyca-mords- t..

Thirty-fift- h ward. Call or send for full
Information W.-A- . HERRON A SONS. 80 Fonrth
ave.

SALE-TH- AT VERY DESIRABLE
dwelling, situate N o. 455 Forbes st. : lot

22x120ft., extenulng back to Ann St.: large car--
entrt shop erected on rear of lot. GEO. JOHN-TO- N,

Ait., C2 Fourth ave. aulS-52-- D

SALE--10 PER CENT INVESTMENT
frame houses of 4 rooms each, and 2 brick of

3 rooms each, on a paved and sewered street: must
be sold at once: good reason for selling: lot 20x100;
only 85,200. SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO.. 93
Fourth ave.

SALE- -5 GOOD BRICK HOUSES ONFOR street near Penn avenue; all In
good order, and renting at about 81,450 annually:
will sell the block at a price to net 8 per cent io
the purchaser: title perfect. Particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,.129 Fourth ave.

OR SALE-- A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL NEW
brick dwelling on Clark St., near Crawford,

containing? rooms and finished attic hall,
artificial gas and city water np and down-

stairs; lot 20x133 feet to Ross St.; very reasonable
price and terms are offered on this beautiful city
home. BLACK A BA1RD, 85 Fourth ave.

anl9-- 4

East End Reslaencesw
SALE-O- N ROUP FRAME

house of 9 rooms, hall and vestlnule,
front porch: lot 48x161 to alley: 89.500. THOS.
LIGGETT, 111 Fourth ave.

SALE-FI- NE HOUSE-L- OT

48x135 reel, on Grazier street, Homewood:
will sell cheap and on " easy payments. MELLON
BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.. E. E.

TTIOHSALE-O- N THE CORNER OF1WO GOOD
X streets in East Liberty,! good brick house of 8
rooms and laundry; lot 53x123; price 812,000.
THOS. A. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

aulS-70-1-5, 13, 17, 19, H, 23

SALE-FI- NE HOUSES AND LOTS NEAR
Penn and Fifth aves. (Point Breeze): this

location Is flrst-elas- s; call and see our offers on
easy payments. MELLON BROS., 6349 Station
St., E. E. T

FOB SALE-O- N SUMMERLEAST..E.E..NEW
mansard, reception ball and 11 rooms,

front and back porches, good cellar; all the
modern Improvements; lot 48x161; only 87,500.
THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth avenue.

SALE A HOME IN OAKLAND FOR
83,700; a new, modern style, frame dwelling

of 7 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, range, slate
mantels. Inside shutters and all Improved con-
veniences. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

d. aul9-- 4

SALE IN THE EAST END-HOU- SE AND
JriOR lots on slarchand street extension, near

and Penn avenues; lots 75x125 feet and
good frame dwelling thereon; price only 84,500:
easy payments. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129
Fourth ayehue, Pittsburg. au!5-74-- D

SALE-- A BEAUTIFUL HOME ON
Roup St., within 1 minutes of station, a

and attic brick dwelling of 11 rooms, center
hall, bath. Inside w. e., front and back staircase,
marble mantels and hearths throughout, and
comDleteln all resnects: about 1 acre of eronnd.

y covered with fine shade trees. For further par
ticulars cau at omce. njj.a.un. & haiku, 2b
Fourth ave. anl9-- 5

SALE ELLSWORTH
property: situate two squares from

B. R. station: a new Queen Anne brick dwelling,
containing 11 rooms, reception hall, vestibule,
range, bath. Inside w. c. pantry, laundry, etc.;
elegant gas and fire fixtures and being beauti-
fully papered throughout; this is certainly one of
the prettiest places to be found In the East End.
For full particulars call on BLACK A BAIRO, 85
Fourth ave. a. aul9-- 5

SALE PARTIES LOOKING FOR
houses cannot find a more desirable situation

than Oakland square; the greater number of the
durably bultt, handsomely finished new dwellings
erected there have been sold within the past sixty
days; asphalt pavements, natural and artificial
gas, a beautiful park planted with shade trees,
and convenience to tbe city, being but 20 minutes
by Pittsburg Traction road, are among the ad-
vantages. Prices. $6, SOO and & 700, on easy terms.
Apply to C. H. CHANCE, on the premises.

jy23-6- S

SALE THE MOST ELEGANTLY
shaded residence at the East End : tbe grounds

are large, the house fair, a little old fashioned,
but for shade, fruit, shrubbery, flowers, etc.. It is
unsurpassed by anything In the East End; tbe
location Is first class In every particular: the street
graded and paved; natural and artificial gas,
water, etc.: there Is plenty of room to build two
more good bouses on the main Btreet without in-
terfering with the present bouse: this Is certainly
the most desirable and home-lik- e property now
for sale at East End for the money. C.H. LOVE,
93 Fourth atenue. aul9-2- 1

Allechenv Residences.
BALE-O- N TAGGART ST., SECOND

ward, house of 4 rooms, finished attic and
basement kitchen; lot 24x160: also house In rear, 2
rooms, facing N lxon st. ; all on same property;

alt to be sold for 83,000 cash. Inquire NO.
65 TAGGART ST., Second ward, Allegheny.

au!6-- 7

Suburban Residences.
SALE-- A SUBURBAN PROPERTY OFFOR acres: only 7 miles from tnecity; close to

railroad station; fine orchard; grape vines; large
brick dwelling and complete set or outbuildings;
abundance or water, etc., etc.: a beautiful place.
Particulars from JAfa. W. DRAPE A CO.. 129
Fourth avenne, Pittsburg. aul7-24-- D

SALE-ON-LY AVE,
Brushton station, P. R. R.. 4 minutes' walk

from station, a pretty frame dwelling ot 7
rooms, hall, natural gas, front and back porch,
wash house, and all necessary outbuildings;, lot
50x133 feet: this Is a real bargain, and can be
bought on very easy payments. BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. aul9-- 4

rrOR SALE-- A "VERY GOOD BRICK DWELL-J-
ING, with fine large lot about 70x274 leet, In

WUklnsbnrz, fronting on two of the most desira-
ble streets: no small properties In the vicinity; the
dwelling Is in prime order throughout; rooms
large and luxurious; natural gas. hot and cold
water, etc., etc.; will be sold at a bargain, with
Immediate possession If necessary. Terms from
JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg. S

lOR SALE BELLEVUE-ELEGA- NT MOD-
ERNF residence. 12 rooms, wide halL hard

wood finish, large porches, bay windows, bath and
w. c, stationary washstands, fine mantels, electric
bells, closets, pantry, laundry, furnace, cement
walks, cemented cellar; very complete stable and
carriage house; lot 140x290; choice fruit and shrub-
bery: especially attractive and will be sold cheap;
the new electric railway will greatly benefit this
neighborhood. SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO.. 99
Fourth ave. aul6-15--

SALE-NU-IT DWELLING HOUSE ANDFOB acres of ground on line of railroad near
tbe city: dense cover of fruit and shade trees;
copious flow of pure water, always cool; 7 rooms
In dwelling, small room, observatory, 3 porches,
vestibule and hallwav, dry cellar, natural gas,
marble mantels and in prime order throughout,
stable and carriage house, poultry house and
other outbuildings, a beautiful place, pure
air, flue elevation and wide expanse of
scenic grandenr, only 3 minutes' walk from
railroad station: monthly ticket 84 75; this prop-
erty Is worthlooklng at. Full Information from
personal examlnatlon-wll- l be given at our office.
JAMES W. DRAPE A CO.. m Fourth ave.

i anlS-74--

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lota.
BUILDING LOTSFOR Wylle, Webster and Bedford aves.. Thir-

teenth ward, GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt., 62 Fonrth
ave. anl6-52-- D

ZTozelvrood Lots.
FORSALE-A-T HAZELWOOD. WELL

on Johnston near Second ave.. 2
acres or ground fronting 3 streets: a good house 8
rooms; wonld into lots to advantage;
only43,000foraU. W. A, HERRON A BUNS. 80
Fourth ave. 0, 12, 16, 19

SALE-LO- IS AT HAZELWUOD AND
Glenwood. near the station: forest and

fruit trees, grade I streets, sidewalks, city water,
houses ror sale Oil monthly payments If desired;
Second Ave. Elec trie Railway will pass In front of
these lots; B. A O. Railroad fare monthly tickets.
5K cents per trip. UEORGE C. BURGW1N, 159
Fourth ave.

Subarban Lots.
SALE-CHE- AP SUBURBAN LOT3 AT

Aspinwall station, adjoining Sharpsburg, at
very low prices and easy terms: special Induce-
ment offered to early purchasers; call or send for
plans. W. A. HERRON A SONS. No. 80 Fourth
ave.

BALE OAK GROVE-&-AC- RE LOTS: ONFOR of railroad; adjoins tbe borough of Par-
nassus: about so acres laid oft In 3,5 and lots;
great flow of pure water: groups of forest trees;
natural gas;convenlenttochurches. schools, stores,
etc. .etc. Get plans from J A3. W. DRAPE A CO.'
129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, , aul7-24-- D

&lWi2?

FOR SALE LOTS.

I East End Lots.
FOR SALE-M- 50 FOB A GOOD T. FRONT

at Ben vesue: also, other bargains In this
vicinity, all on easy payments. MELLON BROS.,
6349 Station St., E.E. aul9.1-MW- P

SALE-O- N SOUTH H1LAND AVE., LOT
40X120. to sewered alley; 83,800 cash or 84,000

on time: offered for a short time only. THOS.
LIGOETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.

22,24, 25

SALE-LO- TS, LOTS, LOTS. BRUSHTON
station. Villa Park plan: 40x150 feet; cheap-

est lots In the market. Full Information from
JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfield St.

h

FOR SALE ON ROUP ST., BETWEEN FIFTH
and Walnut st., beautiful lot 40x100 to

20ft. alley: elegant neighborhood, good sewer-
age andcouvenlent to both steam and cable cars:
only 2,400. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth
ave.

SALE-NO-W IS THE TIME TO INVESTI-
GATE Baum Grove lots: this plan sewered,

curbed and wide flagstone sidewalks completed;
prices below actual value. Full Information
from MELLON BROS., East End, or JOHN F.'
BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfield st.

SALE-O- N EDWIN ST., ONE SQUARE
from Hlland ave.. lots 10 ft.deep to a sewered

alley: .natural and artificial gas; city water on
the street: good neighborhood and desirable loca-
tion; onlysMO per foot front; terms to suit pur-
chasers. THUS. LIGGETT. No. 114 Fourth ave.

SALE BEAUTIFUL BHADYSIDEFOR 50x100 feet. Atlantic ave.. near Lib-
erty: these lots are perfectly level and lna good
neighborhood, within a few minutes' walk of
Shadyside station or cable cars; a reasonable
firlce, with terms to suit, has been placed on

excellent lots: call or send to office for
lltho. plan. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

aul9-6--

Allechenv Lots.
SALE-LO- TS ON MAPLE ANDLtNDEN

avenues and Lombard street. Allegheny, In
the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MCNAUUliEE, 43 N. Diamond St.

mh7-98-- D

SALE LOTS ON THE HENOERSONFOR Nunnery Hill. Allegheny, have
now taken a start, and are moving right along:
plans and prices at this offlce;we guarantee a good
title. A. LEGGATE A SON, 31 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. aul3-7- 8

irarms.
FOR SALE-SMA- LL FARM, ONE-HAL- F

modern frame dwelling, 6 rooms, every-
thing complete for comfort, near R. R. station,
churches and school. ED. W1TTISH, 410 Grant
St., Pittsburg. an!7--

rOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE-- A NEW ENTERPRISE WHICHFOR be started In all towns. For full partic-

ulars address E. L. MARTIN. Decatur, 111. au9-4- 0

SALE-A- N ESTABLISHED THRIVINGFOR buslnesstsplendld chance for one with
small capital. Address F. X., Dispatch office.

aulS-2- 0

S ALE-B- Y SEPT. 1, '89, JEWELRY STOCKFOR fixtures, doing nice business In live town
of 12,000 Inhabitants; established In 1885. Inquire
Of HEEREN BROS., 525 Wood St. aul7-8- 2

SALE-- A DRUGSTORE IN A NICE
country town on line of railroad; everything

in prime order, and good steady business. JAS.
W. DRAFE A CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

SALE-- A HOUSE FURNISHING AND
general tin store In a large manufacturing city

on line of railroad, only 2 hours' ride from the city;
business is In good shape and paying welt: satis-
factory reasons for selling. JAS. W. DRAPE A
CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

OR SALE-DO-N'T LET THIS OPPORTUNITYF slip, buy now and make money; several very
choice cheap grocery stores, bakeries, drygoods
ana notion stores, luruisueauouseiuitui rvuuiers,
very profitable large bakery and confectionery
business, cigar stores, feed store, milk depot,
restaurant and dining room, printing office,
shoestores, etc. : will exchange good grocery store
In city for building lofc. Free particulars. SHEP-AR- D

A CO., 51 Fifth ave. au9

Business Stands.
SALE-TH- AT VERY DESIRABLE

building situate No. 177Thlrd ave.: lot
30x80 It, ; price 816,500; easy terms. GEO. JOHN- -
axui. Agt., tu ourm ave, auiiwu-i- i

SALE COR. ROSS AND FIRST AVE-
NUE, property that will certainly enhance

In value, and will pay 6 per cent net on the price
asked. W. A. HERRON A bONS, 80 Fourth ave.

NORTHSIDE GRAIN ANDFOKSALE-TH- E
and warehouse, corner North

and Irwin avenues, Allegheny, Pa., with all
a bargain to the right party. Address

J. V. HUTCHINSON, Pa.
anl5-6- 2

manufacturing Sites.
BUSINESS LOCA-

TION, eor. Seventh ave. and Cherry alley: lot
30x100 ft. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt., 62 Fourth ave.

aul6-56-- u

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. 3fcc

fTWR SALE HANDSOME SORREL MARE
L suitame ror lames' ariving: s years om:

weighs 1.000 lbs: sound, gentle, and don't scare at
cars. BOX2L New Brighton. Pa. aul$-3- 5

Machinery and Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS NEWFOR refitted: repalringpromptlv attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACHINECO.,LIM.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 9

ENGINES AND
? boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from

4 to 100 b. p.; all refitted; good as new, at lowest
rices; mounted portable engines, 8 to 25 tup.
W5Parkway. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

IOR SALE HOISTING ENGINES, NEWF and second band: wire and ruanllla rone. der
rick and fittings, holstine tubs and cars, clav and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
sts.. Allegheny.

PROPOSALS.

Office of Borough. Clerk. )
McKeKSPORt, Pa., August 14, 1889. f

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

1M proposals will be received at the office of
the Borongh Clerk until TUESDAY, August
27. A. D. 1S89, at 4 P. M., for the following
sewers:

Ono of 15 inches in diameter on Rose street,
from Ninth avenue to Buena Vista street.

One of 12 and 15 inches in diameter on Tenth
avenue and Dunim alley.

Plans and specifications of the above work
can be seen and blanks for bidding and all in-

formation can be had at the Engineer's omco
on and after August 23.

Each proposal must bo accompanied by a
bond in double the amount of the proposal and
probated before a Notary Public, and said pro-
posals must be banded In on or before the
above specified time; unless said requirements
are strictly carried out the bid will not be con-
sidered. .

The Committee on Sewers reserve the right
to reject any or all proposals.

GEO. BOSSART.
Borough Clerk.

.TJROPOSALS FOR STEEL PLATES FOR
X use in the construction of tbe United
States armored battle-shi- p "Texas," at the
Navy Yard, Portsmouth, va. Navy Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C., August 8. 1889.
Under authority conferred by the act of Con-
gress, entitled "An act to increase tbe naval
establishment," approved August 3, ISSS, (24
Statutes at Large, page 215,) sealed proposals
are hereby invited, and will be received at this
Department until 13 o'clock noon, on Tuesday,
the 1st day of October, 1889, at which time and
place they will be opened in the presence of at-
tending bidders for furnishing about six hun-
dred and sixty-on- e (661) tons (2,240 pounds) of
steel plates, forty (40) pounds per square foot,
for use in the construction of said battle-ship- :
about two hundred and forty-si- x (246) tons of
such plates being for the lower layer of

plating, and about four hundred
and fifteen (415) tons for the upper and middle
layers of protective-dec- k plating, the upper
and lower layers i top of redoubt, and the
?rotective-sid-

e plating. Such plates to be
such place or places In the Navy

Yard, Portsmouth. Va., as the Commandant of
that Yard may designate. Deliveries to com-
mence witbin thirty (30) days from the dato of
contract, and to be completed wlthm sixty (60)
days from the date thereof. The plates to be
In accordance with a detailed schedule, which
may be seen on application to tbe Bureau ot
Construction and Repair, Navy Department.
All such plates to be of domestic manufacture,
and to be accepted only after passing such
tests as may be prescribed therefor by tbe Sec-
retary of the Navy. Proposals must be made
in accordance with forms which will be fur-
nished on application to the Bureau of Con-
struction and Repair. Each proposal must be
acrompanied by satisfactory evidence that tbe
bidder is able to furnish and deliver the mater-
ial for which he bids. Each proposal must be
accompanied by a certified check, payable to
the order of the Secretary of the Navy, for an
amount equal to live per cent of the bid. The
check received from the successful bidder
will be returned to him on his entering
into a formal contract for the due performance
of tbe work, and giving bond for the same, with
satisfactory surety, in a penal sum equal to
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the amount of bis bid;
but in case he shall fall to enter into such con-
tract and. to give such bond within ten days aft-
er notice ot the acceptance of his proposal, the
check accompanying such proposal shall be-
come tbe property of the United States. AH
checks accompanying proposals which are not
accepted will be returned Immediately after
tbe award shall have been made. Information
relative to the dimensions and shapes of p'ates,
and all other information essential to bidders,
will be fnmlsbed on application to the Bureau
of construction and Repair, Proposals must be
made In duplicate, and Inclosed in envelopes
marked "Proposals for Steel Plates for Ar-
mored Battle-shi- p Texas.' " and addressed to
tbe Secretary of the Navy, Navy Department,
Washington, D. C The Secretary of the Navy
reserves the right to reject any or all bids, as,in
his judgment, the Interests of the Government
may require. . B. V. TRACY,

aul3-61- -j secretary of tho Navy.

TO LET.

Citv Residences.
LET-N- O. 5 BEDFORD AVE., SEVEKTO rooms. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt., 62 Fourth

ave. aulS-55-- D

LET-N- O. 1 BEDFORD AVE.. NINETO rooms. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt., 62 Fourth
ave. aul6-56--

LET-N- O. 177 THIRD AVE.. ELEVENTO rooms: all conveniences. GEO. JOHNSTON,
Agt., 62 Fourth ave. anl6-56--

LET-N- O. 955 PKNN AVE., ELEVENTO rooms and bathroom, laundry, etc, GEO.
JOHNSTON, Agt., 62 Fourth ave. aol6-56-- D

LET-N- O. 97 CENTER AVE., TENTO rooms, bathroom, laundry, etc. GEO.
J OHNSION. Agt.. 62 Fonrth ave. aulS-55-- D

LET NO. 188 BEDFORD AVE.. 6 ROOMS,TO attic; late Improvements; rent low. W. A.
HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

Allegheny Residences.
LET-N- O. 104 RU1GE AVE.. ALLEGHE-

NY,TO elghtrooms. GEO. JOHNSTON. Agt..
62 Fourth ave. aul6-5S-- r

LET NO. 38 ESPLANADE ST.. ALLE-
GHENY,TO eight rooms, GEO. JOHNbroN,

Agt., 62 Fourth ave. aul6-5S--

ALLEGHENY RESI-
DENCESTO of 8 and 9 rooms at low rent: call or

send for list free. W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80
Fourth avenue. y

LbJT-ON- LY 835 PER MO.. NO. 63 RIVERTO avenue, Allegheny, near. Robinson street,
9 rooms late Improvements, house will be put la
good order. W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue. aul7-Il-- D

Business Stands.
AND DWELLING:TObest stand in the city; close to the new Ex-

position building; store now vacant: corner Pena
and Third st. For particulars lnanlre ofS. E,

44 Fourth street.

Offices. Devlt Room. &.C

rr0 LET WELL LIGHTED OFFICE. NEWLY
X. painted: elevator, janitor service and al
modern conveniences. Apply to GKRMANIA
3A.VIN GS BAN K, 423 Wood street. ,1e23-6S--

LET-I- N TnE NEW DISPATCH BUILD-
ING.TO 75. 77 and 79 Diamond street, two of the

roomiest and offices to be found In the
city; rent, 8200 and (300 per annum. Including elec-
tric lights. Janitor service and steam beating.
Apply between 10 A. X. and 1 P. v., or between
2 and 4 P. M. )v23-6- 7

PERSONAL.
BOOKS! BOOKSlPERSONAL-BOOK- S!

ancient and mouern. standard
and rare. legil, medical and scientific 30.00Ovol-nm- es

to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900
Liberty st. auJ-0-3

"PERSONAL WHY TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,
3Z mother or daughters in repairing and clean-
ing your old clothes, when It can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood St., second floor? Charges moderate:
facilities unsurpassed: suits madeto order; spring
styles now ready. 1 elephone 1358 mha

BOARDING.
BOARDING-MR- S. C.BOARDING-SUMME- R

ON will have a room for en-
gagement this weet, Laurel sta., Ft. W. 11.1'..

aul9-1- 0

LEGAL NOTICES..

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

TJ1STATE OF CHARLES P. MILES, DE-J-

CEASED. Notice is hereby given that
letters of administration on the estate of
Charles P. Miles, deceased, late of Sewickley,
Pa., have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate aro
reqnested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against tho
same will make them known without delay.
FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO., Ad'mr ot
Charles P. Miles, de'd. DAVID F. EWINO,
Attorney. anlS-2- 2 x

AMPSE3IEXTS.
"

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

OPENS FOR THE SEASON

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

JOS. J. SULLIVAN'S
MALONEY'S RAFFLE

SPECIALTY COMPANY.
8TARS--25

au.19-3-

BIJOU THEATER
t.

GEO. C. Sl'ALEY,

A KOTA.L PASS.
August 29 Frank Daniels, in Little Pack.

au!8-1- 9

OPERA HOUSEGRAND t,

Dockstader's Minstrels.
August 26 llestayer's Tourists in a Pullman

Palace. Car. an!9

HARRIS' THEATER
commencing Monday, August 19,

every afternoon and evening, the success of the
season.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM.
Next week "The World Against Her."
anl9-12--

TjlXCURSION TO MONONGAHELA CITY,

STEAMER MAYFLOWER,

Tuesday, August 20. at 1 P. It. Round trip
from Plttsbnrg 70 cents. an!8--

AUCTION SALES.
UCTION SALE DESIRABLE RESI-DENC- E

property. Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny City, on Ashton and Fleming aves., near
McClureave. Sale September 7,1889. on tho
premises at 3 P. jr. Frame dwelling of 7 rooms,
etc; abundanco of very fine fruits and grapes;
abont an acre and a quarter of ground; excel-
lent spring water, never falls: also city water;
both gases; 133-f- t. frontage on Ashton ave.
and 135-f- t frontage on Fleming ave.; within
one square of Union Line street cars and ono
square from California ave. extension and new
electric railway, and 3 minutes' walk from
Woods Run station. Ft. Wayne R. R. Terms
made known at sale, or further particulars
from ALLES & BAILEY. Real Estate Auc-
tioneers. 164 Fourth ave. TeL 167.

SALE TUESDAY MORNING.AUCTION at 10 o'clock sharp, 'at the rooms.
No. 311 Market st.

Fine plusb, brocatelle, tapestry, brocade, rep,
silk and haircloth parlor suits,lounges,couches,
rockers, easy chairs, eta, ornaments, clocks,
vases, mirrors, cabinets, lamps,curtains,sbades,
bookcases, center tables, rugs, brussels and in-

grain carpets, walnut, oak and cherry chamber
suits, wardrobes, dressers, washstands, bed-
steads, folding beds, cupboards, desks, side-
boards, extension and kitchen tables, chairs,
refrigerators, china, glass and silver-rare-

, laun-
dry furnlsbments, kitchen goods, feathers,
stores, ballracks, lot notions, second-ban- d

goods, etc, eta, etc.
HENRY AUCTION CO., UAL,

aul8 83 Auctioneers.

EDUCATIONAL.

GEORGE'S HALL FOR BOYS ANDST.young men. St. George's, Md., near Balti-
more, Prof. J. C.KInear, A. M., Principal. Col-

lege or business. Unsurpassed in advantages,
comfort and situation. 200 to t275 a year.

an!7-9- 2

GHOST COLLEGE
Complete preparatory, commercial and

collegiate departments, reopens WEDNES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 4; new students examined
Monday, September 2. Apply to Rev. JOHN ,
T. MURPHY, C. S. Sp., President jyl7-2- S

STE. URSULE. OAKLAND THE
MOUNT Academy reopens on

2: boarders and day scholars re-
ceived. For further particulars apply toa STE. GERTRUDE,

aul6-2- Superintendent
CHOICE SCHOOLS.TWO HALL, for girls and younje

ladies. 8HORTLIDGE MEDIA ACADEMY;
for boys and young men. SWITHIN C
SHORTLIDGE, A. M. (Harvard graduate).
Media, Pa., near Philadelphia. anl-- 8

YORK MILITARY ACADEMY,
Cornwall-on-Hudso- Courses ot study In

civil engineering, English and classics. Labor-
atory, drawing room and field work. Beautiful
buildings, grounds, location. COL. C J.
WRIGHT, B. 8., A. M., Supt; BELDEN F.
HYATT. Comd't of Cadets. jel0-l-l

HILL COLLEGE, ELLICOTT CITY,ROCK conducted by the brothers of tha
Christian Schools; scientific, classical and com-
mercial courses: tho modern languages and
drawing are taught without extra chargf;
studies will be resumed on the first Monday of
September. Forparticularsaddre'S

aul6-2- I BROTHER DENIS. President

MOUNTAIN A
SEMINARY.
thorough school for young

ladies. Sltnation noted tor health. Horns
comforts. 33d year. Grounds, 100 acres. Three
courses of study. Prepares for college. Bend
for illustrated catalogue. A. R. GRIER, Busi-
ness Mn'g'r. MISS N. J. DAVIS, Principal.

au6.53--

St. Xavier's Academy.
Academic year commences on tha first

Monday In Septem ber. Prompt attendance of
pupils is requested. From September 2 to 11
inclusive a conveyance will meet all trains
from Pittsburg stopping at Beatty station.
After this date the conveyance will meet tha
noon train on Wednesday and Saturday.

For further information apply to the DI-
RECTORS ot the Academy. anIS-9- 9

A E. L1NKENHEIMEK,

ARCHITECT,
545 Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa. FrelherH
freund Building, second, floor. xan24-8Q-i-


